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Ttiat Mllll-mUir- e reeling

'I ne luxury of the feeling of being
a milMuxiiai a baa now lieeu placed
wlibiu th rraca of Ibi- - cumuiuu

thank i to the pruilH' rrti of
tbe Hault of Orniany. Prior
to tho war tin-- owner of a ii rn.ao
mark could exrhwure it on his ar-
rival In thia country fur criiU.
Kor 'eay fixurlnit It unci 10 bf cal-
culated that four niarku
were worth 1.00 In iurcbaiiiR val-

ue. Today anyone owuinx fOi) real
money could racbanKo it for more
(hail l.Uuil.OOu marks, and injoy the
mllllnularo uulil bu b' nan to
spend the money.

To put It auoiber way, Ihe owner
of a 50 baby bond of the Liberty
loan lsaue la better off today, fin-

ancially, than tbe owner of a million- -

ti
';. ;,.i i.rniitlr.l t li.e uc Cor rilll ntlon

, M.xbrr ( 1 k
Tti A sho. l.n.-- 1' .. i 'lui vely

ftf-- til ii !' I. irujili'i to It ur
si!. I' lt.;s i iMl.n,-.-

COOO EVENING. FOLKS
The r. h. a. fellers
Bit the duat
Last night at the hands
Of the Mcdford basketball team
Who reside In the vicinity of
Crater Lake.

O
The butterfly woman with her gorge

Al. r.fcbte uf rtj.ublli-i.ltb- of eju.ul if a...

The rM"is Wilt Ie
re it ev.-r- a o a f i r

nWiool (mill 4 J'. M. to l
it., and on Saturday from W

A M. to I'. M. Thia li

i th to pa- s u;iytiiir spare tune either reau-li- :;

nr playiiiif tlie uaiiiies we
Iiat In our scout rooiiiM such
as ImsfhaH and I'ltiK I'oiiu.
It is t.wd thai later wh will
he ahle lo add more KanieH
to our r ton I. In fact any
one having Home KOod boya
uamM tht they ate not Us-

ui kf and would like to make
H donation iu the li y Ki oiita
of am sure tiie
l.ova will gladly a ct pi the
aair.tt. Alai anything that
w ill help make our a out
fieailMUartera resemble a cozy
I'lub room, where Hie Itot--burt- r

Hoy Kuuii and viMt-iii- g

Hroiits mty ie-'- anl en-
tity thfiDHclVes Instead of
running arojnd the streets

tun.rtd us second ciuss matter !uy 17, 11)20, ut tne pout otfk at Jtoaeburg,
Oregon, under lh Act of March J, 1T.

!""- - ii'i.ii,'
'"'r IN I

nT,':", th."".u

rr.r ;

Troop ; J. V arni?y
Tr.Mip 2 0- Wt.!.. r
Trti t K. iMil-u- n

KJklon.. . . ... . ...

I wut yer yti-- i t urd a y

(AMI .IVXI 4'AUP
IM (AVI1 III I.Kit

I'url 1

1 A Kront In h.
On hlK honor a tnui't tie
v Ml U Inn i'ft to ul.lUu
t!l Cttillp Itlk
word of honi-- ill be at.
t'epu-- Iwu.'. A rum la l.ril. Mr
fakes hi I'itrt tltli hln fflluw
tiutn with k"1 M'irit

in hcoun-ra- I. pirifi hiu!
trviiiaf to hell oUir-- lit

ous colored wings attracts all men for

The Scoutmaster received afail I'ua week Oakland
oieyou. iterioiiniiig tuv p..- -'

Ibiittv of oi gunning semishi o.tkland. It 1h unite j.r.b-aitlt- ?tliat scotJtiiiasL r lu.t ut Will journey to Uakiai,.!on Turi-d.i- evening ilar u
tit It to MtUlt tll bat rulllTIK
in that vicliuiy. He willtake uluiig a t'eiuoiintraiiouteam to demo iit--t ra ie i,it.
fetching of at oiilirTK. Anyotlo-- r scouts Will be Wtl oinun the trip. We would like
to tal;e a big deleatioj, toOakland artd any boys know-Iti- if

if pariies w;io will do-
nate the u uf tiudr tills to
taUe iif pome of tlie boyswill kindly report eume to&outmater l.intott at once.
THK I'l.llMi hUlAI)ltO
The ris ing cuadron will

be tn Itustharg on r'ehn.urv
. They have

Ihe hc.iuta to distribute theirhandbill. This will be done
on Saturday and Sunday or
Monday of iifXl week. Stoul-mist-

l.intoit will tail those
he wi.shea for dulv later as
It a ill be a very easy L.tsk.

ROoEBUHa, ORtQON, 6ATURUAV, FEBRUARY 1?, 1r23. the moment. But it is the grey moth
of a wife who keeps the foundation of
the home from rotting.

V
Nothing so disappoints a great many

KL'SLsESS FOKESIGHT

people as finding out that the person mark bank account la Germany the2 It commoijy said that industry and efficiency and thrift are with a "bad reputation" is not living: 0y M,,ore wllilam ,,,t looee lhe d0K9
of war. Tbe mark ia cot or;L Hit r II tlmcit. H will help to

make the KoaftturK Hoy
S- tut Camp the ticuut99Lov makes lovers out of some tit lt i

paper it la printed on, and tiio won.
drr la that banka of Germany con-sin

ners out of many, murderers out of
others and mighty good citizens out of uiiuu 10 isBue inem, or inai Angli
the rest. can nanka continue to quote tnem

In the lunsuase of the cartoon'.at
"they don't mean anything." and wc

Many a man gets a bigger thrill
would not advise anyone to exchange TROOP NEWSnowadays out of the high balla he

drivea on the golf courae than he did .n,-n- i.r.i..,.,,
00 American dollars fur l.Oou.000
tierman marks, because the feeling
of riches would be fleeting. I.n .1 i 'i k

out of those he Imbibed before Vol
stead.

Grande Observer.C-- if ft
A gruff exterior may hide the kind

Tiio sterilization I 111

i'aru."""'' fc""'f

A fairh rsT.was 1.,1,1 f,

est heart. But women teem atill to
prefer the men who smile sweetly,

tlrj three essentials tlu.t enable a person to gain business success.
'J jj re is also a fourth eli'meiit, and that is foresight. It f retjueiilly

jixjions that jjeojile who liave no exceptional qualities in other
tliewtiuns, are yet nljle by some shrewd foresight to anticipate the
future and win fortune . Thi-- buy land in advance of a growth
ctjjopulation, or .start making or selling something that proves
p4mlar, or buy sometliii.g low that rises in price. It's a great
f ft't. 'tt a dangerous one. I'uople who Jack this gift are often
reduced to poverty by failure to estimate the future. A striking
iiHjiimce is found in the condition of middle class people in Ger-

many, who.se little fortunes were tied up in bonds which entitled
tiwim to u certain amount of marks. So long as the currency re-

mained stable, their future was safe. Hut now that these marks
itrj so nearly worthless, tlie.se bonds become of very slight value,
and fortunes invested in them are practically wiped out. The
ambitious man must read and think and follow the movements of
lh times and of conditions in his community. General intelligence
jiiTd thorough knowledge of one's business enable one to exercise
l'ljjeflijrht. iJut let no one trust his foresight too far. Multitudes
o people have lost iheir money as the result of their nt

feeling that they could foresee the fu lire. They in-

vited in stocks or property that they believed vould rise, and

The Oreiron senate ri"il a (tool
day's work when It passed the uter- -babble flaltery and yet have no heart

at all.
Sundav wni.k ""'li7jtlon bill.

If It had no other reason the reci ft
Pcrambulatore and Ferris run side by ord made by the Kalliknk family If

side; limousines and ear trumpets are enouxh. It la an example of how
Intimately related.

. it r.k and i:h, " 1
deeenerary and criminality are trans-milte-

by heredity.
During the Revolutionary war,

L'imp In ihs? rountry.
3. A hrMl U Helpful. Iff

a "tcoud lurn " duily to
llii) H'fHlt.

A. A Srtutt la Krlradly. II.
lenrns to tukt a joke with at
nitK-- fun tk he pl.tva it on
tht- other fellow, (iood, cl'iilt
fun. even Ml lh other fel-
low's ex pin u la riJyaMi
Other kindkt are una'outlike

V afoul la a brotluT tu evr
uthr mout.

5. A Hrwat la I'ourtfHiiia.
lie irlvvx the mout salute
all ofrUvrr. ImlixliiiK
patrol lealra aii hiist;iiil
putrol leadira aiid otlu--
itoiil officers, when on duty.
n a t'ourtcoii) hikh of ifnpe't for the office they hold.
Mi' la polite to nil. lie h
Kol inHimer?' at meula.

6. A Nrwiil la Kind, tie If
:i friend to oil animalr. lit:
will not Injure nor kill any
liarmli-a- rreat ure im'ciIIchh-ly- .

Il In guardian of thr
wild hlnl nnd animala. lie
will not brintf flruarnta to
camp.

V ft w I m ni I n ir.
No ImuiliiK Hllowed

at the perloila dfi t-
inned each day, t which
tliiK acouta who ilenire to

wlm will iro In at the same
ttinc. und.T export leader?
and directors.

Cants) ilaak.
I'pnn arrival at camp each

w out will nutke & deposit of
ill hla money In the camp
hank, and credit will h
iflVMn therefor. Kealir.iiijc the
ilifferenco In the financial
ineana of the boy a, and

to foster a spirit of
f octal equality, haxed upon
personal merit and character,ea'h hoy will be permittedto purchase, from the camp
canteen, not more than ten

It does seem just a little strange
that the man without a

of tm city . we tiuve many
line books In our library
many of which pertain io

outing and very helpful io
th buys who desire to prog-Vs- a

furtiu-- in scouting.

I MOV MKKTI(i
A meeting of the three

Mcoutm.t. lei s will be called
jmn to mitki arrangeniHitta
for one unit-- meeting each
month. At theo in
vari-iu- kiiidn of ate copii- -
aii slide1 will be shown and

explained. They will ioervarlo'ia stilijcta. Wo will
flret tiv at.d get the to
(. in of H 'V Scout slides and
then we will take up Tretia
tt t and various groiipnof slides on It) nl study and
scenes around ('rater
md tuHiiy mfny olhcr kimls
all of which will be along
i he lines of Instruction.
These slides are obtainable
from tht Kxtensfon I'epart-men- t

of the of
regon. Announcement per-

taining to the above will be
made litter In the columns
if thia paper.
I VIT'.HN ATH At,

l.KKT IIA.MI Nil A KM

It Is recommended that In
giving the S unt Hand' lasp.the custom followed In all
eountriea but the Cniled
States of unlng the loft hand
Instead of the right, shall be
the custom of the Hov Scouts
of America. ' S;oL;TlN(i.''

NOTE: All acouta of Doug-In- s
county will kindly note

t he above. The old ha nd
shake was rlvht handed, but
from now on the correct hand
shake fur scouts ia with the
left hand. Kditor.

T1IH HOIIHIU TIIINI.
The srnut had just re.

turned her pet puppy and
she was In hysterics."Where did you find him?"
ahe exclaimed.

"Oh, a man had him, ma'am,tied to a pole, and he was
cleaning the window with
him

single virtue should get all the atten tat . -one Martin a young soldier
of good etock, had an Illicit affairtion that la, from the women while

h M,!?!"f ,K"4 aw h J
the homely man imbued with every with a feeble minded servant girl

hy whom he had a son. Later, Kail
Ikak married a woman of good fam

virtue geta scarcely a condescending ...... i. : ,",,,:ir n J
glance.

TilOOP NO. 1

Troop No. 1 held their reg-
ular !ast Mond.iy

A nui ;:tt;r of u.e
bon being 'Xii::i.i on ac-
count of a being held
somewhere In the city. The
feKiiiar busi liens Was Soon
dne away with as the new
wcout Kmea were in t lie
room and all wanted to geta chance to play bt. fure the
evening was out. Tne bal-
ance of the evening was
devoted to playing liuacha.ll
and 1'ing lo:ig.

Troup So. 2.
Troop s. 2 held their

regular meeting lah-- Tues-
day evening with 18 scout a
itusweilni; the roll call. Some
ef the fellows paid up theirduis at this meeting.

Mr. I.lntott g.tve uh n rhort
talk on thin years tamp and
told us of the equipment Hnd
things we mi gilt tuke alone;.

Most of tlie biiHinesa waa
quit kly transactel Und the
rest of the eveninsr was de-
voted to playing Haauball
and 11.1 g hmtt.

fWKBBKU

Troop ,o. 3.
Troop Nil. 3 held their reg-

ular meeting last Wednes-
day night at seven thirtywith a good attendance. We
decided to have our food sale
today at Voiburgh and
Wiaria grocery.

A.";-- the meeting we rdav-e- d

Ping I'ong ami ;aehull.Frank Long was declared
the 1'ing I'ong i.'liamp.There is still plenty of
room In tills troop and wo
will gladly take on more
hoys who are interested in
scouting.

t'.V.Ii-.- i" K,l-- 1ily, by whom he had several legiti-
mate ohlldren. The latter all turned

ft ft tf
DUMOELL DORA THINKS

out well, founding one of the mostAn organ recital ia patent medi
iiiyir noiuinfs leu aim uiey were wiped out. It is a very rissy TWISTKD IUdistinguished families In New Jersey
tltins to trust to one's foresight in matters outside one's own occu- -

cine advertisement.

'Tie Spring, tra la. tra la. We
wiirdii mm una if 1In this family and in Its collateral

bronchos there was nothing h itPiiiiun. There are too many uncertainties in life. So while bust wojldst pen a pome or an oHe or sum- - good, representative citizenslilp.Theness foresight is a good capacity to develop, it can be trusted only
!.

4. l.drvi
5. I'tort

kin.

members became prominent in then
communities wherever they went.
There were no feeble minded among

niMMit so far. It cannot usually tako the place of industry, effi
cio'lury and thrift.

o
"OM !U:i n.rrf .them, no Illegitimate children, no lin

moral women. liiv, iillv? lurn of ibm
, "Y.'H. wlial. hii ly-- l

"Hi-'- Invnlln i JThe descendants of the feeble
minded girl are In sharp contrast.It is now the prediction that no' consolidation bill will be pt'cl llmt won I Aii

II A It It TO SIT
Of these 4X0 have been traced. Their
record la, 143 clearly feeble mind IT vtill at.' a niriiJ

ie nts wortn er luxuries innu day. In addition to plnc-- jin: nil hoys on ejual flnan-- I
hnU. till) arranKeinentwill snfcffiiartl the scouts!

overloading their
nm-h- with unnecesttarynweets and avoid alckneus. '

wouiu int roneri lced, 36 Illegitimate, 33 prostitutes.
24 confirmed alcoholics, three ep

dssed in the last hours of the stale legislature. This is the edict
t the wise fellows who are watching the trend of consolidation

i.ffitirs at the state -- apitol. How does the state expect to cut
ta.tes with a horde ol office-holde- feeding from the public crib
when n sane consolidation measure would eliminate a great burden

Titrr 111 in
ileptics, 82 died in infancy, three In n ttitki-- linlt its

is making ilouxb:criminals, eight kept houses of 111

fame.
Here are two family line with

the Minn paternal ancestor, living
to. the taxpayers? Other states have found it profitable not to
the astute politician to consolidate. Then why should this state

Girls, Please Conceal Your Fat and
Hide Your Ankle3 and Skinny Kij

under tho same general environ
iiient; yet degeneracy and pollution

hon carrying; with some difficulty.I'art of the money waa to come in
by way of monthly payments.

Thpre were, naturally a doirn or
more places clamoring for these pay-
ments. Mother wanted new curtalua
and shades. Father wanted a dlnnhyfor his sail boat. The children
thought a vlctrola would be accept-
able. After all tho votes were In,

have marked every generation o!

one and been unknown to the other

thin' if wo only had a pen instead of
a typewriter.

ff ft
Goth, ain't thia wonderful climate

tho'? Nothin' like it on the face of
the globe. Let's all get in a circle now
and boost it a wee bit.

The boy scouts held a cooked food
sale today and the fellers who sampled
the frosting of the cakea said they
were great.

ft
Gracious, gracioua, it's bath night

again.
i i

Saturday's a great day for the kids
'ceptln' those who have to take

mualo lessons.

Banquet speakera now have to pre
para their talks carefully. In the old
days any kind-o- f a speech made a hit
after the first three rounds.

d
They lift their eyebrows.
They helghtrn their complexion.
They tilt their chins.
They rise their voices.
They elevate their skirts.
They build up their heels.
And yet there are people who aay

the modern girla do not devote any
thought or time to higher things.

:: it
Everything is speeding up. They

have motorcycles on the apecial de-

livery stamps now Instead of the old
bicycle.

ft
Ye t1 likes the candor of Congress

ends 'Even more striking Is the case of
Hope, Also, for Mill Ski) Ithe Juke family. From one lazy vag

Hy HEIIHA HOYT
Fashion Editor of the I'nited Press

(Written for the United Press)
NEW YOltK. N. Y.. Feb 17. Leon

Tho too-thi- woman also yrl
a bit of vanish e ativ.ee . r

abond named Juke, horn In rural
New York In 1720. whose 'wo sonr
married five degenerate aiatera, six
generation j came up to 1877. num-

bering about 1200 persons of everv

hiilinir her nfTi.ndinir MrilTlubur t . . .tne mother decided to stand firm
of false pleats ar.J hiinlraffn"unnni, I.IUIUUH K US lOIlieTir.d use the money for none of them. f , lollern Khoo, of COMZ" aZ
snown by screen sliuea.

"Sl.-llin- mrl intln

ienr any dreadful results by doing away with a lot of useless and
burdensome commissions, many of which have been created lor
political purposes only?

o

Senator Eddy's school bill was killed in the house at Salem
yesterday. IJut the spirit of the measure still lives. It was the
opening wedge to create more enthusiasm along practical lines of
high school courses, u mighty fine precedent to set, and one that
is bound to be considered by school authorities of the state in the
'ienr future. The bill created a lot of gossip in reference to our

i.xlitulions of learning which will have a wholesome effect on the
iharaeter of their work in the future. A law embodying the
salient features of the Eddy bill will sooner or later be acceptable
by the people of Oregon, regardless of yesterday's action of the
legislature.

thenisi.lvea nnheant ifnl nn!4tf

' 8" 8al0' ,"a' 8lRn' "Iscussed the seerels of fenii- -ir we spend one parment for
these things and another for the ne"t l""0, ttr"f'Ce and dre,ss bt'fore hun-an-

so on. that at the enrt r ii, "reus of fashionable New York worn- -

grade of Idleness viclousness. lewd
nets, pauperlrm, disease. Idiocy, in-

sanity, anil criminality. Of the total
seven generations 300 died In in

hidden under carefully JcvistS'1
B'li.l flnlulyear our property which was and nq- - jon wh filled the Plaza .

fancy. 310 were professional pauper? He suggested that the ttxnki!. will nnve neen n .a i n t..... t.:..- in . ur.ni iiiB fi'i-- i lire tn in. "u ihn... - .
tncurles. all depreciatinB fast?!rtte" which he considers the al Im-- T ","l;n8,"n'rD

Whereas, if we put the money into portant thing In the fashion ",., lfor .h "'crests
4 40 were physically wrecked by
their own diseased wickedness, more
than half the women fell into pros-
titution. 130 were convicted crimin

a tOnd PnilRiirVfltlva ctnnX, t I a..T - " furs, such ns ermine and itiKi

als. 60 were thieves, fleven aerf
murderers, only 20 learned a trade.

they exaggerate fat. (in

trary dark furs wilh kin ta '
best for tho woman who leia1'
emlKinpoint.

Concerning the cer.et. Vits

that the svelte form of I "

ruiula Iu nhluin,! hr lb

10 of these in state prison.
These facta are the findings ofman Fordney, who, advertisina the an Investigation made In I s . i . Irloss of a handbag, save it "contains

data and argument on the tariff, of no 1915 a second Investigation showed
U...I.U.M. i.,l ll.nt in nntpr 10use to anybody but myself." that Ihe number In the family had

increased to 2800 with no chance In

over the payments tyc'X. TZTZZ MZhnext year we can buy at least onelcausea them t hi,, , t,Z?J '. .1
of these nice things with the Inters faces, ihrt hands -- nd fit""
and the lnv0Etmllt will remal; ,. Tnpy'F(vc (.heir

. etiesihe Bll imnortant thingvnn mean If you put those dul-- 1 "Hiding the imperfections of tlie"n " h,Tr 'h",r OW"' ,hf'vlb'"iv ' Powerful . Hlack I, t ehave babies?- - asked the doll-- . most powerful color we have to fightplaying member of the family. ibulkly imperfections, for black makesKxactly." replied the mother. whatever lt covers disappear mlAnd uslna: the dollar's babies to'j'hen one sees nothing, ene imaginesbuy things with,- - said the father, beauty. That is the charm theIs a kind or child lalior that does masquerade. A man flees a niaske.1no one any harm." 'woman. She may bo as homely asSo the family agreed tn wnlt a ir'" be. but, nlbireil bv her hiddenyear for Its luxuries Th,. ....... ,.i ia 'features, the .'. .

(f ft
It is competition In love, business woman must resort to the naV ilite general tendencies and with n

total cost to the state from thirand social life which makes us polite. the corset.
MA I ... . T.llnrd 6lt

The "hoys" at Salem arc going to try another week without
remuneration to put over some constructive legislation. They'll
probably end the session in a blaze of glory.

o

We are still waiting for somebody to make a move that will
reduce taxes not create a new source of revenue.

o

single family of $2,500,000. The
facts are from Stoddard's "Revolt
Aguinst Civilization" a book Vi hlch

In contrasting the Aiuerican swj
with the womrn. lr 1

REASONABLE
Reckless automobile drivina arouses

said: "I confess I lo m '
I.ill.,t-n,- o..il alilw,ll-- I rfiUV

the suspicion that much of the horse
sense of the old daye waa possessed
by the horse.

should be read by any member of
the legislature who has doubts on
how to vote on the sterilization bill

1'ortland Journal.
MIlllTiorl'inre to W011U n

equally Interesting. Mother squeezed bi'atity.
' to do

'all takes thein daily Into V'c lf
line business girl cnulJ not

Sometimes a man tan fi t away with the policy of being
things to all men," but he can't fool the women.

i ne u uraperies out of the many fat women make thisLET THEM COME
How ahout having a Jatzless Week

i
house allowance, and found Ihrt mistake of wearing clothes that fit venge neon the half man that M
the hnilc. Innkml ..11 tOO IlL'htH- Tki. '. . .. .... .i:5I 1or a No Gum Chewing Week? inpitr pn wen sne couic. i nis is especially sodo Without the rest fur annlluii. vn .HMCng Concert slna - - .

Deen Hilling tne uay as - i

r :t nl niffhl 1

Strange, but the woman with a purring voice is not alwa' Iiieu. what wo"il become ol uit'- -
Follow your nose to the grindstone.

The IHitlnr's llitlile
A family had been wrestling with

.1 huilget for several years, each
time rnminc out a little better and
gradually simplifying lis plan, so
that tlie budget-abidin- became les?
of M hiinliin i il tniiro r t a (trim furt

or two easily. The children started ,Mr fat 'hus defeating their ownto save their allowances for Ihe vlc-- "cat. ties of beauty?"your no a to defeat, and your know's
to success. American womentroia. and candy eonsunintinn dlinln- -' expend t' rtoL-- , .I...;. wi 1ished accordingly. Father boiiEht more thr,., a.""a .... . .i ,h Vrenrh 1Tuno your radio in "tu hum nou aimU'frat.Ht fh- - hill I i.. ...on the Ruhr:ve.ir ,,y y,.mr At length It sold aVallrv, and listen to the approach of

and repaired an ancient dinghy. Ev-

erybody Is happy and Is enioviug
that wealthy capitalist feeling.
Albany Democrat.

mall piece of property which It had He claims that tne rtni,,. -
rapermen1 lZ"if ., ZZT'" thouj-- th.'ir rot

sier.
tne rrencn army.

little newer and mereor the anmst body how nion.-- -- r,,.M the Trmn ""MICKIE SAYS
1

Parisians'. About., ..... tine r-- l"e saved (ho taxiinvei-- . .1...
BETTER PAY SALARIES

During the war it was common to Memories Are tJmxl
The state it'Patr. wu l.nw ,n

mere is --
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Dtv.r Folks:
1 have a sweetheart all my own, with her I love to I ;' alone, Jtir

then sits upon my knee and smiles at me so iogui:.l,ly, as much
ns if to say, "My dear, now aren't yon glad that 1 am here." And
then we think, and talk and plan as only sweethearts really can
about the future and its joys. And when I'm jealous of the
who come around to make a call, she flirta with them and, woiot
of all, she makes believe she loves them too. It's just to see what
I will do.

So I pretend that 1 am mail, and make bclu I'm ) v .v.t.l
ami try my best to bring a tear, because 1 want U make it iie.tr
that I'm abused, and going to cry, or Meal away puiiai s i.n.l die.
Lut when she sees what she has done, she .s.ivs 'twas only in-- t in
fun. because i.he loves m- -, I'm her beau, and gtxulne.ss sakos 1

t.tiKiit to kaow that site's a woman like the rest. And when she's
dollied up and dressed ill I'llty frocks and dainty things, her
Murt just bubbles up and ring. And then she likes to te.tse and

"I don't understand men.
"Whrff ths matter now?"

My husband ran a tank during thsr nd now he can't even run a vac-
uum cleaner for me!"

Good intentions are Inherent In
ev.?i-- man a good memory a urn
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At the Armory
11:00 a.m.
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0
it nen wer as weak minded as

women think they ar. the walls ol
tne inuns asylum would be bulging.

Either there ia too little money or
vw mjny people in me world.

lii-- t without a thought of harm or hurt to me the idol of her
eart. The one from whom she'll never part.

And then she snuggles in my lap and falls asleep and takes
nap, because she'd eary from her play and all the things ..it

DR. CHARLES S. PRICE, Evangelist
W Anrl.. Thad- - to say to make r feel her way was right and not a reason we

fi.ouhl fight. To hoi ner love I'll always strive. In age. you see,
khe's only five. Cordially yours, T. V. 1:.

""ua un,y ervice 7:30 p. m.
EVERYBODY WELCOMEGoofy Gus orter Invent a handker- -

eniet wn.ch ii last mers'n a day."


